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Dear Dr. LIANG,

Caution with the use of simvastatin

Your attention is drawn to the alert statement of the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) on the new
restriclions, contraindications, and dose limitations for Zoc,or (simvastatin) to reduce the risk of muscle ln1ury.

The FDA has announced safefy label changos for simvastatin because the highest approvod dose 80mg has

been associated with an elevated risk ofmuscle injury or myopathy. This risk appears to be highor during the first
year of treatmont, is oftsn the result of interactions with certain medicines, and is frequently associated with a
genetic predisposition toward simvastatin-related myopathy. Patients with myopathy generally have muscle pain,

tendorness or weakness, arld an elevation of a muscle enryme in the blood (creatine kinase, or CK). In sever€ case

of rhabdomyolysis, it may lead ro renal failure and even dsath. The FDA is recommending that simvastatin 80mg be

used only in patients who have been taking this dose for 12 months or more and have not experienoed any musole
toxicity, It should not be presoribed to new patients, including pationts taking the lower dosage ofthe drug. There
are also new contraindications and dose limitations for using simvastatin with certain other medications. For dstails,
please visit the website of the FDA: htto://www.fda.gov/Druqs/Druqsafetv/uom256581.htm

Simvastatin is a cholesterol-lowering medication, In Hong Konfr there are ctrrentty 126
simvaslatin-containing products registered and they are atl prescription drugs. In light ofthe new infonnation, the
issue will be discussed in the next meeting of Registration Committee of the Pharmacy and Poisons Board.
Meanwhile, your members are advised to be cautious in presoribing simvastatin and observe any sign of muscle
toxicity in patients rooeiving the drug.

Please remind your members to report any advorse svents caused by simvastatin to the Adverse Drug
Reaction Monitoring Unit of Department of Health (tel. no.: 2319 8633,fax:2147-0457 or emait: adr@dh.gov.hk).
For dotails, please refer to the website: http://www.psdh-gov.bk at Pharmaoeutical Service under 'rReporting an
Adverse Drug Reaction".

Yours sincerely,

F.
Iq

(Ms Pamela LI)
for Chicf Pharmacist
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